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Ticked Up by tiie fntIlt- -
reocer'a Kepurtt-- r

Mr. William Biteshue, tailor, will do
buHioexH for himself hereafter, in a room
over Young's paper store, on Locust
street.

Two tram r were arrested vestcrdav hv
Officer Fisher for being disorderly. They
were Uik.cn to the county prison this morn
ing.

A much needed improvement is now
beiug made. That is a" wagou road from
Bridge htreet to the locks. It is being run
through Bruner's ooal yards.

Mr. Harry Swarts had the ends of two
of his lingers almost taken off yesterday
while using a cabbage slicing machine.Charlei, McCnllough, employed at I. C.UitU fctoro at tho canal locks, bad a fir-
mer crushed yesterday by a large stonefalling upon it.

A filll from his train a, nnnninnnn vm.
teraay fractured one or Mr. Thomas
--ftng'B les. It was expected that he
would bo brought to bis home in this place
to-da-y.

A lad named Thomas Pierce fell into
lie riv r below J he bridge, yesterday af--
epoon, aud was nearly drowned. A boat- -

""'an icsctted him as ho was hiukiug for
tho third time.

A Spanish chestnut tree is tho property
of Mr. Alfred Collins, icsiding at the
corner of Fourth aud Mill streets. Tho
nuts arc almost the size of horse chestnuts
and arc of a very fine liavor.

Mr. John Snyder, a Pennsylvania rail-Ma- d

freight conductor, while making bis
return trip from Philadelphia yesterday,
was thrown against one of the windows of
his caboose by a sudden lurch of tho car,
and had bis face severely cut by the
glass.

Ttielr Trip Cut Short.
Two llarribburg bootblacks were ar-

rested by Officer Kenneny, yesterday, for
riding mi a Pennsylvania railroad freight
car. They wero placed in the lockup dur-
ing tin: night and taken to tho Lancaster
jail thX morning. They wero bound for
the

sale or a Untitling.
A t (; story brick dwelling, located on

Buuth Third street, belonging to the csta'.o
of the late Isaac Kccsey, was purchased
on oa;uray evening at publio sale by Mr.c.c. ii.iuuuin, mi-- lyyto. tne property
is considered to havo beeu sold very cheap.

Itoacn of a Little Ulrl.
Mr. Alfred Roger's four year-ol- mu,

Brainaitl, died yesterday of brain fever.
Tho funeral services will bo held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, at tho
residence on Third street, batween Perry
and Mill streets. The Rev. J. H. Ester-li- ne

will preach tho funeral Bermon. The
friends aud rolativos aro invited to bo pres-
ent.

Kurougb Persona!.
Mr. Jarry Heiso has goue to Philadel-

phia for few days.
Mi'.s Sadio Flory left last evening for
y.8it to friends in Boston.
Mr. William Smith has returned from

Ibis trip to Chicago and Cincinnati.
The Misses Ella Brown and Lizzie Mul-le- u

returned this morning from a trip to
Pittsburgh.

Gotug to the III.
The " Rescue firo company," of York,

passed th'ough hero this morning, bound
:lor Philadelphia. Tho 7:30 a. m. passcn
ger train was out iu-- o two sections on ac-cou-

oj'the largo number of passengers
'who aoio from York enroute for the

celebration. A largo number
of$orsous also went to Philadelphia fn:m
li'.s place to-da- y.

Y Secured a Contract.
Mr. Ed. Carter left this morning for

York, where he has secured tho contract
lor upholstering tho office of Mr. J. B.
Hutchinson, superintendent of tho Fied-cric- k

division of the Pennsylvania raihoad.
This fact speaks well for Mr. Carter as u
skillful workman. There were Joubtle.--s
workmen in York who put in bids for the
work.

TUB MECHANICS' JTaIK.

Itae Clou: uk Scenea More or the Winners.
The f:-i- r for tho benefit of Conestopa

Council. Ino. 22, O. U. A. M., cloEed last
evening. Tho attendance was large, an.l
nil tho eods were sold without the neces
sity of icorting to an auction

1 olh.wmg is the result of tho vote for '

articles disposed of by ballot
Moulder's Tools.

Thos. Doavish, 127J votes.
Sewing Machine.

I. E. Long, 287 votes : Mrs. Boas, 102 ;
Sadie Mori is, 2" votes.

Sliver Watcn.
Chas. Troczinger, 407J ; Murray Mor-gar- t, !i

13J ; Chas. Licht, 43.
Gold tvatcb. f

Miss Margie Ilnmphrevillo, 404' ; Miss
Margie S.iaub, 175.

Hoxiug Gloves.
Fncudly Four club, 111; West End

club. 81 ; Chas Wills, 80 ; W. Gable, 43.
Mr. J. II. llartmau was tho holdor of

the lucky number 104 which took tho
silver cabfer chanced off.

The receipts of tho fair wero large, aud
the council have realized a nico net sum
that will go far towards refurnishing their
room.

TO THBBI-CESTENMA- L

Heavy Railroad Travel to Philadelphia.
The number of persons going to Phila-vjHpli- ia

lias been much greater to day than
yesterday. A number of special trains, all
crowded, passed oast through tho city on
the Pennsylvania railroad last evening. 3
Day express had four sections aud there on
were ten ol tho 12:44 train. There were
seven sections of the fast line this inorii-in- g.

&

T:K crowd at the depot was very
largo at 520. Ou one of these trains Ee-sh- ah

ko-ne- o and Motaraora tribes of Red
Men of this city to tho number of 400 wei e
oa bw.iu. The former was accompanied by
the Ih'ovHo baud and the latter by
the City baud. Other regular trains
during the day were packed, and specials
are constantly passiug through. The
number of tickets sold at tho Pennsylva-
nia depot yesterday was 730. Up to 1:30 Is
to-d- ay 1,159 had been sokl.makiug a total
of 1839.

Os the Reading road a special traiu loft
this city at G o'clock. Twenty-liv- o persons
loft on it.

Bale of Steal Kstate.
The old Leainaa homestead in Carmar-g- o,

Eden township, was sold at oublio
sale on Saturday for $2,800100. W. Sultz.
It contains 26 acres.

The farm belonging to the same estate
near New Providence was bought by -

Franklin Mylin, the price is not given.
Myers & Hildebraud withdrew the Liv-

ingston farm near May, Eden township, at
$49 per acre. ha

The Rail Road house at Quarryvillo was
sold by James Collins at public sale on
Monday to James K. Alexander for $4,502.

This is tho old hotel stand of the place
and is at the terminis of tho railroad.
Mr. Alexander intends tearing down the
hotel building and erecting a new aud
much larger edifice.

m

To Take I'artln tho Parade.
A. .social traiu from Altoona will pass

' turoiifcii tho city in tho early morning car-
rying 1,500 men from the P. R. R. car by
shops in that plaea, and 500 in separate W.
delegations, who will paiticipato iu the N.
great parade in Philadelphia to morrow.

hale ot Hones. Is
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, on Monday, October 23, 1882,

for George Grossman, at his sale and ox.
change stables, 14 bead of Canada horses,
at an average price of $232.80 per head.
The two highest brought $600.

A Sew Ucrmaii Daily.
Tho Lancaster Freic Pre in tli m of

a new daily evening newspaper, the first
ts.-ue-of which made its annearance last
evening. It is published by Messrs.
Schneider & Matz, aud will no doubt be
cordially received by our German popula-
tion, which it aims to provide with-loca- l,

pouucai and general information. Politi-
cally it will be independent, but it shows
its good sense by giving cordial support to
Mi . Pattibon and the Democratic ticket.
Wo welcome our German contemporary to
the ranks of Lancaster daily journalism,
and wish it a career of abundant pros-
perity.

Sent tint.
Lewis Brown was committed Tor five

days for beine drunk and disorderly, by
merman a. r . uonneiiy. 1 nis unfortu-

nate individual was a stranger in town,
but that did not prevent him from getting
very drunk. He went into a store and
would not go out, although requested to
do so. Officer Merringer was sent for and
ho took the man to the station-hous- e.

Kicked by a Hone.
Mr. John L Stoner, of Roscville, while

working with a pair of horses on Satur-
day eveiflng, was .kicked on his left leg,
breaking tho largo bono near tho knee.
Mr. Stoner was assisted to tho house and
Dr. E.II. Witmcr, of Neflsville, was hum-mouc-

who attended to his injuries.

A Lancaitter Boy Remembered.
Dr. Henry C. Diclman, the well known

muieian. whoso death at Mt St. Mary's
college, Enimittsburg, Md., occurred ten
days ago. has by the terms of his will bo
qucathed to Richard McGovern, a student
of the institution and son of tho late John
It. McGovern, a violin which has been in
possession of tho Die! man family for more
than 200 years.

Case IJniiulRfceU.
Bcsaiu Spiccr was arrested a few days

aj;o on a charge of robbing a country tnau
named Charles Ilauser, of a watch. Sho
had a hearing that evening aud the cabc
was dismissed, It was proved
that the girl had fouud the watch which
was lehiined to the man.

Toci:iiTat7o'eIock, at tliu Leopard holej,
ill be sold a valuable city propcity. No. 18

South Duke street, belonging to the heirs of
Mrs. Anna Hrciicm.ui.

Cheap I'Jxcundous
To Philadelphia over the Philadelphia &

railroad on Tuesday, Oct. 21, Wednes-
day, Oct. 25, Thursday, Oct, 2, and Friday,
Oct. 27. AH tickets good to return on any
trains up to Oct, 2S, inclusive. Special through
trains leave Lancaster, King street, daily ou
the above dutcg at C a: m. Faro for the round
trip only fl.W. Leave Columbia at C a.m.;
fare, 2.:e. Leave Manlicim at :a5 ; Lititz,
0:1 : Kphiala. 7:0j. Faro only $1.9) For par
tieulars sto circulars. cclll,l'J,21,23,21&2lv

tifUVlAL. TUtJMVKS.

The Kin:; ot Denmark Is truly a paternal
monarch. Undine; that duiing the leccnt
severe cither the loyal fooluuardswerosur
Icrlny greatly from CoUN and Coughs, this
Kooil ohl gentleman ordered a supply of Dr.
Hull's Cough Syiup for them and now tho
senli les arc lurppy.

A nasal jNJBCTon Irc-- j with each bottle ol
Slitlol 'sC:it.ivih Kcmcdy. Price 50 cents For
Ha!-- ; at Cochran's ill ug stoie, i:;7 North Queen
stleet

Sweet peace dwells in that particular ens-

lave wheic nervousness dyspepsia, i.cural-gi- a,

and headache aro uukiiowii. Then per
all to ui Dr. llenson's Celery and

Chimomilu l'llls. They cure all nervous
mi-ei- y and neuralgic pains. uTi Iwd&w

I.cok shai p when your skin breaks out in
pimples, and use Glenn's Sulphur Soup !

Hill's Ifalr Dye, black or brown, 5U cents.

CoLDisVa LicUi'tt Liquid Dec! and Tonic
is admirably adapted tor females in

delicate health. Colacrit; no other, ordrug-Jls- t.
o2.Mvdeod.w

After eating each meal take a dose ol
Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps digestion, re-
lieves the lull feeling about the Momach.

o23-Itd-

-
All l Welt That KikIh Well.

)iln Catlin.4'J Pearl street, I'uflalo, N. V..nay.: "I tiled aiious remedies lor the plies
iiul iuiiiki no renui until 1 usctl Xiiomas' lie- -

iiniii which I'liureiv cureii me alteraiew applications." II. u. Cociu-au- . druL-i-st.
U7 and 139 North Queen street.

A Voice from the rees.
1 take this opportunity to be ir testimony to

theefllcacyoryonr "Hop Bittcis." Expect-
ing to find them nauseous anil bitter and com
po cilot bad whisky, wo vcic ag'ecably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just like a cup of
tea. A Mrs. Cicsawcll and a Mrs. Connor,

lends, have likewise tried, and pronounce
them the best medicine they have overtaken

r building up strength and toning up the
Rj.steni. 1 was troubled with costiveness,
headache ami want ot appetite. My ailments
are now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a tloctor to look after the health ot my- -i

It and family, but I need him not now. fS. OILLILAXD,
People's Advocate, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J uly SO, 1 878. olC-- 2 wd & w

J telling riles Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased byscrateiilng.
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were ciawllng in and out of tho
rectum; tho prlvato parts aresomr times af-
fected : if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. ' Dr. Swayk'8 All-Hbali-

Ointment "isa pleasant, sure cure.
Also tor Tetter, Itch. Salt Riieuin, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers' Itch, li!otcho, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions' Price 50 cents,

boxes lor $1.25. Sent by mall to any address
receipt ot price In currency, or three cent

postage stamps. Prepaied only by Dr. Swaync
boa. No. 330 X. Sixth fetrect, Philalclphia,

Pa. Sold bvall prominent druggists. Swavmk's
Pills are the best for iU billions disorders. ol
Curclicailachn, levers, &c.

oet3 lyeod&wT.Th&S

tJo to H. It. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's A'cip Rational Dyes. For bright-
ness and urublllty ot color, are unequalcd.
Color fiom 2 to 5 iwunds. Directions in Eng-
lish and Gertnan. Price. 15 cents.

urotvD'H iinusohoid Panacea
the most eflectlvo Pain Destroyer In

the world. Will most surely quicken the
Mood, whether taken Internally or applied
extei ually,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute.thaii any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
nam in tho Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Ultown'8
Household Pakacka" should be In every
family. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea In a
tumbler ot Uot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed tlmo will break up a cold. SKcts 21.

bottle ftw

Consumption Cured. 40,

An olt physician, retired from practice,
lug had placed iu his hands by an East

India missionary the formula ot a simple
vegetable remdy lor the speedy and perma-
nent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma and all throat anu Lung A flec-
tions, also a positive and radical euro for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested its wonilerlul curative
powers in thousands ot cases, has felt It his
duty to make it known to his sutleiing fol-
lows. Actuated by this motivo and a desire
to relievo human suficrlng, I will send froe ot
charge to all who dedre 11, this receipt, In onGerman, Prencii or I'ligli-di- , with lul direc-
tions lor preparing and Send by mall

addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
A. Noyes, 1M Powei' 1'lock. Rochester,

Y. oct7-13tdco-

That llusbanu of Jkllne,
three times the man he was before he began

using " Wells' Health Kenewer." $1, Drug-
gists. Depot John BlacU.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24 1&
A Conga, com or sore Tcro&t snoaia oe

Stopped Neglect frequently results m an
Lung Disease or Consumption.

Brown's r.roncldul Tro-be- ? do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrup and balsams,
but art directly on the Inflamed parti., allaying
Irritation, give relict in Astuuia. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
wliicrt Singers and Pn bile Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertect satisfaction.
Hating been tested by wide aud constant use
for an entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .ncrftcd rati! among she tpv.-t.ipl-c

renipiiw tU the ago. Sold at 25 centra box
pvhvhIikiv.

Cotne let the joyous tidings loll
From east to west, irom pole to pole.
That woman's tcetli, and Hdf, and breath.
No more shall suffer worse tlian death.
For SOZODONT with magic sway
Preserves them now from loul decay.

"IIackkbtack," a lasting ana fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and 50 cunts. For sale at Cocn
ran's drug store. 137 North Queen street.

UK8CVKU rsOM 11KATU.
The lollowlngstatcmentot William . Cough

in, ol Somervllle, Mass., Is so lcmarkablc that
we beg to ask for It the attention ol our read
era. He says : "In the tall ol 187CI was taken
with a violent bleeding ol the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesli. I was so weak at one tlmo
that I could not leave my bed. In the hum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I bad a bole In
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend
ed over a hundred dollars in doctois and med-
icines. X was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was de-id- . 1 gave up hope
but a iriend told me ot IMS. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case ii. curable, but 1
got a bottle to satisfy them, 'when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
belter. My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
aid to-da- y 1 feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.
"I writcthis hoping juii will publish it, so

that every one afflicted with Di-oas- cd Lungs
will be induced to take OE. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS.andbeeoiivinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
tbat it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I li.tvu taken since my sick-
ness. My cough hi.-- almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall ! be able to go to work.';
Sold bv II. 15. Ccchi.tn. 137 .North Oueen street

Jl.UUtlAUES.
Mii.LEc-BmcKiiAi- rr. On Oct. 22, lSsU, by the

Rev. W.T. Oct hard, at his resilience. No. 31
East Orange Mr. Henry G. Miller, of
Lancaster township, to Miss llettiu BrJckbart,
ot Manor. it

UMA.TUS.

Heitiso. in this city, on the 22d Inst, Cha3.
A. llcptiug, In the 4"tti year ot Ills age.

The relatives and friends ot the iutnily, alsu
St. Joseph's Benuflcial Society, Schiller
Verein and City Birhd, arc respectfully

attend the funeral, from Ids late resi-

dence. No. 441 South Uuhe street, on Wednes-
day morning at S" o'clock, fccrvlccs at SI.
Anthony's church. Interment at St. An- -
tliony's cemetery. 023-2U-

NJSW AVVJUtTlSKMICSTZ.

ll'ANTKU.y a stout it LOWELL'S HOUSE
COLLAR rACTOUY. oil-ai- d

Y1TANTKI. AM IIAK--
TV tender wants a situation to atl end bar.

Apply at thisoflice. ltd

Iir ANTKU . A :i:km.in woman
ff wants a situation to do any kind of

Housework. Apply at 608 ST. JOSEPH
STKLKT.

L'STKAY DOU.
IJ On .aturd.i last an Irish Spaniel dog.'
about IS months old. Snuff Colored, went
est ray. The finder will be rewarded by re-
turning it to tho Cooper House. o2t-2- t

AGKNTS FUIt THEWAJiTKII ot the Metropolitan, ot Non
oi k In Lancaster, Pa. Has over 200.000 mem-

bers. Security to its lnemlHTs of ovci JJ,noo,
too. Applv nt I lie branch olllce, No.50J North
(jucciiblrect. W. VI11U1X,

iJl-St- d APSt. Supt.

4 TTI-NTI- KNIGHTS rK.11PL.AR.
1. The Sir Knighti who intend participa-
ting in the excursion to Pliiladclphl i

Afternoon, will meet at Masonic Hall
THIS EVENING at !Vt o'clock to drill and
complete arrrangements in letercnce to Tick-
ets and Dadges. HUGHS. GARA.

It Recorder.

TUK is
Steam Firo Engine and Forcing

Hose Company. No. 7, will bo held at their
hall on TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24,
lssi, at 7' i o'clock. All members aic request-
ed to bo present, as the distribution o' the
company's money comes up tor consideration.

IV order ol the President.
o2J-2- t PETEU 11. FOUDNEV.

SAL.K OF IHTV riCOPCRTY.IMJItMC OCTOBER 24, 1882, at 7
o'clock p. in., will bo sold at the Lcipard
hotel, Lancaster, tuat valuable property. No
18 South Duke street, with finely built two-stor-y

Brick Slated Residence, largo Back
Buildingand attachment. Contains 12 rooms,
large hall, plastered light dormer rooms,
Urct floor and basement kitchens, provision
cellar, bath, closets and sewer connections,
side and rear alley ways, yard with Iruit, rear
piazza and other Improvements.

Property very desirable and centrally loca-
ted for all uses. A

Immediate posse-sio- n If desired and perfect to
title. ot

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by hell's ot

MRS. ANNA BRENEMAN,
o2! It Hoc-case-

KGANIZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurauce Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested iu Sale and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
ay-Fo- r InMirantc apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
1!) EAST KING STREET.

ClHTKT SAI.K.-I- INORPHANS' II. 1882. in pursuance
an order of the Orphans' Couit ot Lancas-

ter county, the undersigned will oflcr at pub-
lic outcry, at Henry Wertz's Hotel, Washing-
ton borough. Pa., tho following described real
estate:

No. 1. The two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, with Improvement and lot of
ground, on southeast corner ot Market aud
Donegal streets, Washington borough. Pa.
The lot measures CO feet by 180 feet.

No. 2. A lot ol ground on Donega' street, in
said borough, measuring C9 feet bylSOleet,
This lot Is known in plan ot borough as No.
l.VJ. he

No. 3. A lot ol ground in Falrvicw. Manor
tow uship. Lancaster county. Pa. This prop-
erty is part of lots No. 23 and 10 In plan ot
Falrvlew.

Sale to commence at fi o'clock p. m.
For term, etc., apply to attorney for estate.

Win, B, Given, esq., Columbia, Pa., or to
JOSEPH FUNK

Administrator of Jonathan Funk, Dec'd.
A. W. Delukoeu, Auct. o21,28,31&n4J

MALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC TUESDAY, OCTOBER
1S82, will will be sold at public sale, at the

Cooper House, Lancaster City, Pa., the follow-
ing, to wit : A lot ot ground fronting on the
fouth side of Wo-- t Orange street. Nos. 38 and in

between North Queen and Prince streets,
Lancaster City, Pa,. 45 lect, more or less, and
extending in depth ot that width 253 lect,
more or less, where from the width is 77 feet,
more or less, to Grant street, on which Is
erected a largo and commodious BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a large two-stor- y

brick back building attached; having on the
first floor tix rooms, doctor's office ; second
floor having nine rooms ; plastered attic with
four rooms. The house Is heated with a port-
able heater, portable range, liot and cold
water, two bath tubs, water closets, gas
throughout the house, hydrant, trult trees,
Ac. On the rear ot said lot, fronting on Grant
street are erected a large brick and frame
Stables. Carriage House and hydrant, adjoin-propert- y

on the west ol Daniel A, Altick, and
the cast by property belonging to the Mo-

ravian Itchurch. The property is located near forthe centreof the city and is very
Persons wishing lo view the property pre-

vious to the day of sale, can call on the under-
signed, residing on the same.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., ot said
day, when attendance will be given and con-
ditions ot sale made known by

MARY K. MUHLENBURG,
ANNIE A. MUHLENBURG.

Samuel Hess & Suit, Autionccrs.
ocl7.11,M.2:i:2 '

CMOUORaSS, MURRAY CO.

jrjfir AjiTManajatMifta.

FASIMABLE WHTEB, CIOTHS,

DRESS CLOTHS AND CLOAKNGS.

Our unrivalled assortment of DRESS
CLOTHS offers special inducements to
purchasers. New shades and new mixtures
in fashionable pure wool fabrics of domes-
tic and foreign makes. Cloths from $1 to
$1.30 (54 inches wide) up through all the
different grades to the very finest nude.
French Tricote, Amazon, El.istiquo aud
Serge Cloths.

lines
Black, Imported

Cloakings,
in

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES
Dolmans, Wraps, Paletots, Linings silk circulars) Trimmings. These

unless experienced manufacturers, are apt to be unsatisfactory.
very complete were .uaae. Dy tne same maker as those we last season, which
gave universal satisfaction, and we believe them to be the best in the world.
from to $30.00 per yird inches wide.)

SILK PIJTJSHB3 i i all popular colors iu different qualities.

ENGLISH JERSEY OLOTHS.
Stockinets or English Jersey Cloths in grades. Black, Navy Blue, Green, Olive
and Seal Brown,

SPECIAL POST FACILITIES FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N RESIDENTS.

The modo of ordering mail is adopted thousands, and owing to the
of our Mail Order Department wo are enabled to supply all

SAMPLES or Thoso once adopting system of purchasing will see tho
immense advantages it offers, and continuo to use it in preference to buying from
limited assortments.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

JVfcir ADVMK'riSEMENTS.

''WO COM MUMlUATIftO SfcVUND-bTO-

1 rooms to let with hoard. Apply at No.
250 North Duke street. o2KUeod

YOlInO HKN.
1 THE

Lancaster Commercial College
Offers you nil opportunity to get a knowledge
ot Double Kntry liookkecping. Corn spond-enc- e,

llusiness Arithmetic, and
I'usincsH Korms. An education absolutely
necccssary iuthutransictlonot business. Day
and Evening Sessions, hend lor circular- - to

WKIDLKK & MOSSEK.
octlS-lwd- lt Lancaster, Pa.

FRANK SAYL.OKB.
HAS UI'MOVKD 11IS

(ULLEKT OF PH0T0GRAPHI
T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
H&T Kxactly nppposilo Uie Old Stand.

"VTAS.S MKKTINU.

SEVENTH WARD DEMOCRATS!

The Democracy ot the Sevent'i Ward will
bold a

MASS MEETING
At KUHLMAN'S SALOON ROCK-
LAND STltET,

THURSDAY EVENING, OOT.

Able Speakers will be present. Speaking iu
German and English.

All Democratic Clnlis and Organizations arc '
invited By order ot i

GEO. DAKMSTETTEK
oI-2- t J'rcsl cut.

I r JiiHU & HU01U15K.

Shirts and Underwear.

The place to buy your Shirts and Underwear
at our Great Clothing Hall, and now we

would like you to call and examine sotno of
the specialties We are show In the above-mentio-n

d articles. Our

UNDERWEAR
ranges in prices Irom 25 cents each to $2.5:) and
comprises all the different grades and colors.
Our jj-ce- Shirt and Drawers is a special bar-
gain. We have at least

50 DIFFERENT

KINDS OP SHIRTS,
Among which we have special bargains in
whit j and blue flannel Bicycle, Lawn
Yachtmen's and the cheaper grades. A Bicy-
cle Miirt at 0 cent. A Blcylo.Sliirtat 75 edits.

Bicycle at $1.00, ami diflercnt qualities
the finest. Our greatest inducement is a lot
200 cozen estra quality

Paragon White Shirts
At SO cents, four-pl- y linen bosom and cuffs,

bosom. A few dozen ot those elegant
Percale Shirls, with two collars, at GS cents,
yet

HIRSI & BROTHER,

Peun Hull Clothing House,

N03. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
6 and 8 Penn Square.

sci .8 1yd

LIAMSuN Si KOSTEi:W1"

TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO the people
thai toPciinsylvanlahaidly thoughtof

Ready-Ma- de Clothing
For it was all in'tdo at home.

At the present day. and especially at this
time, can bee the Finest Assortment of

CLOTHING.
The man must be very hard to fit, Indeed. If
cannot his proper In our carefully

selected stock.
When you to see what we are showing

bring the Boys for the CLOTH I.SG
we have for them is in all sizes kinds,

are some specialties in

OVERCOATS,
AS WELL AS

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Our Stock of UNDERWEAR is larger thanany previous year nt season, and the

same might bo said ot
HATS, CAPS,GLOVES, NECKWEAR, DRESS

SHIRTS. CARDIGAN JACKETS, OVER-
ALLS, GUNNING COATS, BLAN-

KETS, WHIPS. TRUNKS
and RUBBER

CLOTHING.

But the one thine needful for comfort
during the Winter months is an

OTEECOAT.
Wo have a special ono for but very

llttlo Is the profit to us selling it at price.
Is a better COAT tnan we have ever shown

tho money.

niaioii & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCASTER, PA.

Oar excellent ofhigh colored, usual
cloth shades, aud and
AmerioanCloakinsrsareunsnrpassed.Black,
Matallesse and Worsted Face Plain
Baaver with soft wool for backs.
Plain and rough face oloths Wine, Brown,
Green aud Olive, and rich hues of Scarlet,
Garnet, Myrtle, Ochre and Brown for chil-
dren's stylish street garments wraps.

For (for and
goods, made by Our

lines bad
Prices

93.00 (50
the and

several

by now by
efficiency demauds for

GOODS. this

'U

Penmanship

BERNARD

26.

lnj:

Tennis,

Shirt

left.

came

you

find size

come
along, that

and and
there

this

most

S10.00,
this

and

and

SOU SAJjJB,.

HALE THE UJNDKKSIGNKD1)UHMC at public sale on Friday Octo-lcr27t- h,

1SS2, at 2 o'clock p. m., his valuable
Store Stand and Property In Man helm lior-oii- h.

Possession civen Immediately.
octlSTtd C.J. ItEIFF.

PCIILIO SALE. ON THURSDAY, OUT.
at No. SCO North Queen street, will

bo cold the entire stock ot Household and
kitchen Furniture ; also, at the same tlmo
and place, the complete outfit ot a tlrst-cls- ss

butchering establishment, consisting ot
Butchering Tools, ono Horse, Wugon and Har-
ness. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in.,
when terms will be made known by

SOPHIA FINKU.
H. SnungRT, Auct
II. L. Fkailey, Clerk. ocl21-3tM,T,- W

PCBlhc KA1.K OK ALDKKNKV,
DURHAM COWS. On THURS-

DAY, OCTOBER 2G. 18S2, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the public house of.I W. Frantz, in
the village ot Mlllcrsvillo, Lancaster county.
Pa., the following live stock, to wit : THIRTY
HEAD OF COWS, some fresh and some ot
them close springers ; Twenty lle.ulol No 1
Alderneyand Durham Cows that are hard fo
heat ; Ten Head ot Guernsey. Alderney and
Jersey Heifers The above stock was selected
by the undersigned personally, who thinks
they are the best he ever offered lor sale. And
in short, they must be as represented in every
respect or no sale.

A credit ot fiO days will be given.
Sale to commence atl o'clock p. m.. of said

day, when attendance will be given by
HARRY C. t,irxiNr.K.

Samuel Hess & Son, Auct. ltd
MAMS OK CITY PKOPKKTYPUBLIC OCTOBER 2. 1882, wll

be sold at public sale, at tho public house of
V. A. Kicker. No. C02 West King street. Lan-cat- cr

city. Pa., the following real estate, to
wit:

No. l.alotot ground, fronting 28 feet, more
or loss, on West King-street-

, in said city, andextending in dentil nlonir Marv street III.) tret.
to a ten feet wloc nlley, on which is erected a
one story BRICK HOUSE, hydrant, fruit trees

No. 2, a lot ot ground adjoining No. 1, and
fronting on said street 18 ieet, u.oroor lcs- -

and extending In depth 109 lect, same si No. 1.
on which Is eiectei I a one-stor- y BRICK HOUSE,
with Back Building attached, and other ini-- pi

ovements. and is So. 451.
No. 3, a lot ot ground, ndjolnlng No. 2, and

fronting on aforesaid street, on which is
erected a one story BRICK HOUSE, with back
building attached : front 18 feet, more or less,
and extending In depth 100 feet, same as others,
adjoining property on the cast ot Daniel
Cooper, and is No. 452.

The abovo piopcrtlos will be sold on easy J

terms.
Any persons wishing any infonnation con-

cerning tho properties, can call ou the under-
signed.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., ot said
day, when conditions will be made known by

DANIEL LOGAN.
Samtel Hess A Soir, Aucts. o24-7t- d

EXKCCTOK'S SALIC.
St, 1682, the undcrslgmd will

sell at public sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel,
West King street, Lancaster city, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

No 1. All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two story Brick
Back Building and lot of ground thereto be-
longing, situated No. ICO, on the east side ol
Poplar street. Lancaster city, containing in
front on said Poplar street 20 Iceland extend-
ing In depth eastward 100 feet, more or less, to
a 14 tcet wide public a'ley, adjoining property
"1 Christian Blumenslock, a public alley, ami
other property of the estate of Abraham
Stoner. deceased.

No. S! All that certain two-sto- ry BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Framo Kitchen at-
tached, and lot of ground thereto belonging,
situated NO. on the cast 'lde orPoplat
street, Lancaster city, containing in fronton
said Poplar street 13 feet, more or leas, and ex-
tending in depth lOOteet, more or less, to a 14
feet wide public alley, and adjoining prop;
erty of Wm. Grclncr, a public alley and prop-
erty No. 3.

No. S All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Frame Kitchen
attached. Brick Stable and other improve-ment- t,

and lot of ground thero to belonging,
situated No. 41S) on the cast side ot Poplar
street, Lancaster city, containing in Ironton
said Poplar stcet 13 leet, more or less, and ex-
tending. In depth 109 teet, more or less, to a 14
feet wide public alley, adjoining property ot
No. '2. a public alley, and property of Catha-
rine Krclchmar.

Sale to commence at p. in., on said day,
when attendance will bo given and terras
made known by JACOB L.BRUBAKEK,
Execntorot the estate of Abraham btoner de-

ceased.
II. fc HUBERT, Auct. ol7Ctd-TuT- h

JIlSUEZZANEOUa.

NOT1CK. heretofore existing be-
tween II. Z. Rhoads and Charles G. Rhoads lb
dissolved by reason of the death of Charles G.
Rhoads. All persons Indebted to said part-
nership n ro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them for settle-
ment to the surviving partucr, II. Z. Rhoads,
at No. 4 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.,
where the said II. Z. Knoads will continue the
watch and jewelry business as successor to,H.
Z. Rhoads & Bro

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 10. 1882. octI8-lw-d

TOTlCK TO XKESPASSEKH AND GUN- -
H NERS. All persons aro hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of tho lands or tho Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or d,

either lor the purpose of shooting or
Ushing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
K. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney tor R. W. Coleman's Heirs.
olK-tfdtt-

J ADIKS'HAlK DKE3SKK.

MBS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and mane to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. SBS& SS7 NORTH QUEEN STREET,JFour doors above P. K. K. Depot.
octl6-3m- d

CCIUKMa- L- JTOK DIPHTHERIA,
Scarlet Fever, Croup, Sore Throat and all

Throat Affections, is I he best remedy of the
time.

OCUIDENTAL,
Is the people's lricnd. It destroys Hid germ ol
disease i hat frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore throat, thin preventing the terri
ble lavages ol the disease t Diptbeiiaand Scar-
let Fever. Price, .'Oc. and .0.1. Sold by

11. B.COCHRAN,
Druggist. Noi. 137 and 120 Nortti Q lecn street,

.Lancaster. Pa.
jrOUUET THE U1SMU1MB OLDDON'T Connecticut Cigars. 11 for 25 cts. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
'STORE.

THIRD EDITIOIf.
TUSSDAY HVENINO, OCT. 24, r8'

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE

OPEM.1G OF THE

Philadelphia in Gala Dr?M-- A. Magnificent
Demonstration and m Great Crowd

The LanUIog of renn.
Philadeltuia, Oct. 24. No more fit-

ting weather could be wished for than
that which prevailed here to-da- y. The
air was clear and crisp and the sun shone
brightly. The immense crowds and pro
fuso decorations were astonishing--.

ii- -t
deed at no time, not even 'during llie
Centennial year, was any event
thoroughly aud heartily celebrated by
tho public. One vast crowd filled the
streets, the boats on the river, the front
windows and roofs of houses, and other
places where a view could be had. Shortly
after eight o'clock tug boats, barges and
other vessels formed in line on tho Dela
ware river to tho number of about 150 in
front of tho city and started down stream.
The harbor was in gayest attire.

Both banks of the river were lined with
people, and the heavily laden boats wore
profusely decorated. Tho ship "Wel-
come," in tow of two tugs, headed tho

On passing the five men of war
in midstream, tho precession was saluted
by tho squadron, and again when
passing tho naval station at League
island. After passing a point
half-w-ay between the mouth of the Schuyl-
kill and Fort MilUin, tho long Hue of
crafts turned and steamed along the river-
front to Kensington. On returning to
Dock street wharf tho Peun party riiseru
barked, as the allegorical William Penn
stepped over tho side of tho Welcome.

The sceno was enlivening aud interesting
beyond description. Innumerable bells
were rung and whistles blown and guus
fired, both ou water and ashore, while tho
multitude cheered lustily. Tho party was
received on tho wharf by men dressed to
represent Swedes, Dutch, Indians and
others. Fifteen thousand people
wero jammed iu Dock street to wit
ness tho entrance ot l'enn into tne
" Bluo Anchor inn"' and although polico
roped off a space the crowd broke the
cordon at every poiut, and tremcr.don
confusion occurred. Finally tho police
managed to clear a space aud tlio
welcome at the "Blue Anchor," Second
and Dock streets was carried out. It
was the intention of Mayor King to to
ceivo the Penn party at tho " Bluo An-
chor," but after elbowing his way through
the crowd as far as Second aud Walnut,
streets, his progress was completely
blocked, and ho was compelled to return
to his office.

There then followed tho grand "Land-
ing Day" demonstration, one ol tho finest
parades cv.--r witnebsed here. Tho Hue
formed on ! J road street, houth of Chestnut,
aud began to raovo just before noon.
Along the cntiro route tho street-- , side-
walks, windows, doorways and roofs, and
stands erected for tho purposes were
crowded. Everywhere was tho same bril
liant sceno of ilags, bunting, pictures of
Penn, festoons, aud uuiquo decorations iu
llowers, evergreens and canvas, and above
and fronting all, tho long unbroken lines
of people.

A 1'IKNU 1NCAKNATK.

A Negro ltarbdr's Revolting Crimen.
Grand Fork, D. T., Oct. 21. Tester

day Charles Lusbank, a negro barber met
a Norwegian girl on tho road and ravished
her in tho most brutal manner. Ho then
rode on about a mile, entered the bouse
of Conductor Sain Barbnk, of tho Mani-ito- ba

railroad, and outraged Mrs. Rar-bon-

A party of throsuors, who had
witnessed tho attack on the girl, started
in pursuit and at Bavbenk's hottso killed
his borso, but tho negro brute escaped,
flourishing a knife. Two parties aro now
in pursuit, and tho negro will uudubtcdly
bo lynched if caught.

JAKKKT-- S KKMULVC.

lie Will Ignoro the Request to Koelgn.
PiTTSitUROU, Oct. 21. President Jar-rct- t,

of the Amalgamated association, has
ratunicd to the city, and iu regard to tho
circular lately IsMied by tho Mechanics'
lodge, requesting his resignation, ho said
that no attentioii would bo paid to it.
Under circumstances such as tho present,
ho would not resign if fifty Iodes sigucd
a circular, without first demanding an in-

vestigation of tho charges. lie was op-
posed to tho late strike because, the mar-
ket

11

did not justify an advance. At the
same time ho never said that ''boilers"
ought not to roceivn six dollars per ton.

An Engineer Arralsncrt.
North Adams Mass., Oct. 24. Emer-

son G. Watson, engineer of the Tioy A.
& Greenfield locomotive which ran r

ft.

into tho caboose loaded with work-
men ou tho Hoosac tunnel lino, last
Saturday, causing several deaths, was ar-
raigned hero to-da- y on tho charge of hom-
icide.. He pleaded not guilty ami wet t ti.
to jail in default of bail.

A Drunken Alan's ItaMi Act.
Silvmokin, Pa., Oct. 24. John Fisher,

a laborer on tho new branch of tho Read-
ing railroad, got drunk yesterday and lato H.
in tho atteruoan attempted to go; oa a L.train of moving coal cars near the weigh
scales. He fell and ono of his less w;s
so badly injured that it hid to bo ampu-
tated, from the effects of which ho died
soon afterwards.

The Now York Walking Match. V.
JNEwYerk, Oct. 21. Walking match ;

scoioat 2:30 p. m.: Hughes, 211 miles 7 It.
laps , Ilowell, 200, Hazeal, 200, Hart, 101
2 laps ; Fitzgerald, 187 3 lap3 ; Noiemac, M.

183 7 laps; Heity, 170 7 laps; Panchot
ICC 1 lap ; Vint 150 miles-- .

Death of a l'roir.lcent Citizen. .it
Chkstek, Pa., Oct. 24. Chalkley Hcr-ve- y.

aged about 72 ycarp, a director of tho
poor, a wealthy and highly respected
citizen of Delaware couuty, died suddenly
at his house, in Birmingham township, last
night, from an affection of tlic brain.

itobblog a 1'anK.
Springfield, Mass., Oct. 24. A special IJ7

to the Union from Conway, states that tho
vault of the national bank, containing un-
signed $10 and $20 hills to the amount of
$3,800, and less than $2,000 besides was
robbed last night. Tho burglars escaped
with a team stolen from Tucker & Cook's
barn.

00,000 Families Homeless. In
Madrid, Oct. 24. An official dispatch

from Manila states that sixty thousand
families wero made homeless by the ty-
phoon. The loss of life, however was rel-
atively small. Molicon and Boulocan
were also devastated.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 24. For the

Middle Atlantis states, light rains, fol-
lowed by clearing, slightly cooler
weather, northerly to westerly winds, and
higher barometer.

Heavy Lots by Fire.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 24. Tho fire in

the timber yards ou tho rivor Neva, was atgot under control at ono o'clock this
morning. The damage is estimated at
2,500,000 roubles. bo

Strlkliig Spinner Resume Work.
FallISiver, Mass., Oct. 24. Tho spin-

ners at Mechanics mills, who struck last
Saturday, resumed work this morninsj.

The Trail ul m Gal.
London, Oct. 24. A heavy gale pre-

vails in England, doing considerable
in many parts of the country.

Poetry and KacU
In Kcat'tt beautiful poem. " Lamia." a von jman has been led captive by a rluut in gni

and Is mado the slave oflicrl.i-.- ii t u I an
old teacher cornea In and fixes hU uimiiithe figure, and It vanishes In ltd true ibrin of
slimy serpent. Tnls is poetry: now lor Jaet.
Disease In various forms seizes npon young
men and old, nnd especially does It aftVot thnkidneys and livor. nnd begin insl liously lowor ruin and death. ILst llunt't Remedy, ns
the old teacher, conios In. and the slimy ser-pe-

of dbcaso glide way. At And, men
think tbata diseased liver ordlsonl-re- tt kid-
neys Is a mere phantom, and -- o on their uay
neglecting the evil, and not realizing theirdanger. But this U not souiothtng to bo trilled
.""."- - i,iiu in uuui wiuciiT at uuee : it will
i iu reveal the doiuoii and cast It out. For
aiuucy, uver ami urinary complaints thero isnothing like It. ois-lw-d

OLaJtXJBTH.

saw xorx m:
Naw YoK.Ocr. 24 Flour State and West-

ern sligttly In buyers' favor and moderately
active; Southern quiet and unchanged.

Wheat Xfi-y.- c lower. heiivV anil umtettlml .
business largely speculative: No. 1 Whlto.at$110; No. 2 Rett. OcL. 1 U9'il 0 i doNov., si vn.im n : do Dccsiugi UK:do year, SI OOHQi 0D'4 ; do Jan., 91 12"i
1 lSi ; do Fet-.- , 1 KSJiff 1 11.

Corn 102c lower: lauvv and Irregular:
mixed western spot, SSgSSj; do intuitu, 61
68tc.

Oats lie lower; No. 2 Nov.. 4IK64I ','";
do. nee. UKmVifi i State, 40gMe ; tt catcui.3jSj1c.BB

Orsiu ana Trision fjauuooa.
One o'clock ii uationa ol grain and piovtctons, furnhkud by S. K. Yundt. Broker. IMiKusLf;i!istr"t

Oct. 21.
JB1CMK.

Wh ai Corn Oats Pork Ijtrd
Nov. (tt r.;4 - is to lis;!
Dec '.'"! "I "'
li-- ir SllVJ XSiir.ii !I17!iPetiolcu .Oil City.

XJvo Stock Market.
Cuicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 15,000 head ; sblr-nicut- s.

::,300 head ; market badly demoralized
h-- notcntirely stagnant; prices sSic lowerthan Saturday.",', making u drop ot $lpercwL
tn four days; mixed. i;:M)3i7 : heavy. 7sSi

7S0 ; light. $C. 4II; i"; skips, W 0 6B00.
Cattle Receipt. i;,.r)(Ni tinau ; shipments. 'J S i

head : fairly active am' firm : no choice hunt ;good to choice shipping, $: U'Qi; : 'common to
tnirfKOBl .); butchers' at i SiigiOi; stoefe.
ersand feeders $J I".! 35; range strong;
Toxans at J l"-i- ? 1 CO : Americans, $1 !15 15.

Sh'vn Beceints. i.VJl): hlimentH .ITKl .i -

lull. 13c lower; poor to fair, f::i)(lj):t M; mo
liuiil to good, $;S 7iat UO; choice to i:tr.i.

if I '.rigi 50.
KSTLiinrorr Cattle !Cccei.ts 2.7SS head;

verydull.2.3'0- - olf truin last week.
Hegs Ueeoipts5 0.kJli.-in- l : very dull ; Phila-

delphia, $7 ViTeSOO; Baltimore, $7 SL'tSO :
Yoi kers, f! "tiU'Oi.

Slitep Itccelntrt, I CD head; market fair atabout last week's prices.

Western (Sriiln Market.
JIiLWAUKEK-FIo- ur steuly, with a lair de-

mand ; Spring Extra--, f IffC.
Wiie.itdull. but stiMilv: No. Si Milwaukee,

'orIi, :4c ; Nov.,'JIJh : cc. ate; No. 2. do.,
80c.

Corn ii'ct and tame : No. TCc.
Oats firmer; No. 2, :c ; White. 3Sc.!ye uuict, but steady ami unchanged . No. 1

!.'.c; No. 2, r.'c.
Hurley dull anp Irregular: No. '2 Spring.

?JfciiHh : 7Se Nov.; No. 3 Spring Kxtra. riltjr.
irregular : juess pork. S :.0 :

C.tsfcAud Oct.; S!9 8 1 Nov.
Lard Prime Steam. ill Xi. cash and Oct.;

$U 05 Nov.
Hogs lower af.$t r9gi7 25.
B'lttcr 5teady and uuehauiicd.
CheeiB steady ami Srui at 'JQli,"ic.
K;;'s q ulet but 11 rm at site.
Keceipta Flour, 18,0 o bbN ; Wheat, SSl.tT.u

bus : liorley, 33.000 bus.
Shipments KIonr,2,iK IiIiIm ; Wlldt, 13 CO

bus ; Hurley, 25,000 bus.
1 ) Flour easier
Wheat easier ; So. 1 White, 'jOJc ; Cash ami

Oct. , DS&c Nov. ; !Mc Dec. and all the year ;
OD'j'c January ; No. 2 Red, l01Jf.

Corn linn ; No.2.74"ic.
Receipt Flo'ir,5i.i)lili!s ; Wheat, SsSS bin ;

corn, none ; oitn, 4 lion bu.
Shipments Flour, 40O bids: wh'jut, l,"42

bus; corn. 2,0.0 bm : oats I.OJ.) bus.
Stock Wheat, 2i7,35l bus.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Oct. SI Tna arrlraNnflivestnek at

the Philadelphia stockyards vtvm :
For tho wt CK HeeviM, 4.HU i; jdrep.

ir.COO do: hogs. 4,(i) do. Previous week
Kcov: s, 3,100 head ; thcep, 15,030 do ; hogs, 3 m
do.

Reef Cattle wcreiir:-t!ea'i- d pn'e" weic'inlower ; this was occasioned by the. heavy re- -
cripi.3 aim iini.iioniuii: weumer.

Wo ijuoto as lollowa :
Kxtia, (87c ;.Uood..'yiffiGc; Medium, QaWn; Common, 434'c; Fat Cows. Jgii;c.
Milch Cows were slow at $10375,

.'.ulfi ot extra graded as high ns t'toihcep The market was dull and price on
all grados wore lower, except lor good fat
wethers, which were in good demand and
linn. Common stock was fully low rand
notw.intcd. (iood la'iibi oi ail kinds wero
wanted while the coinmen grades wero Iruil
Indispose ol. Calves wero sisirrn .imf in

of Ki extra wcthere wirsgM at rc.
We iio(e as follows :
Ktr.i, :yAnXylK; Uiid. 45iQ5c; Mcd.u-- n

l'44Jic; Fair,3'?lc; Common siiren. 2'Jfa'tie; Chester co. Lambs, SgfT&i.; Wesr-ii- i

Lambs, ajigr.c: York Mate Calves,rj?4"c:
Veal Calves. Cr(i'Jc; Fat Kwes, 4WftSc; Stock
Kwes,37iQlic.

Hogs were Inactive and prices ranged Irom
to 12c no extra Chicago being here.

IV quote. :is follows :
SALl-- S OV nEKVES AT TUK WKdT PHILADKLFHI.

STOCK VARK3.

Martin, Fuller Co., 4i5 andTcxaas.fJSc.Cojer Mavnes, .'( Western, W. Va. aril
Tcxans. 4i37c.

& J. Chrlstv, 73 W. VinilnLunSCkc.
F. McFillcii. 150 Wist Va..r.fic.

S. McFlIIin. 10.1 Western 5JJ7c.
lames CIcmson, S'aJ Chester countyaiid West.

r.Keo&c
I. Clman W Maryland. aretM Lelimaa Itros.,

54CJc ;; M'tryliMid, ncjt. L. Sen-btnii- r,

htllU:
Schamherg & Co.. 1S.J Western, W. Va. and

t&tiyxc
Scliambcrt' Ac Paul. 2.7! Western, W. Va. and

Tcxans, 4XKcLowcnsteln Adler,2iu Western and W. V.i

Daniel Morphy, 177 West Pa., Western and
Tcxans, 5;"-ic- .

Chain, jr., 1 West Va., 4iQ,cJohn McAnlle. 27J West Va, oJ7e.
Horn, 57 West Va., l'i$j;Zc.

Owen Muitli 145 Texan, 18 Witi-r- and 4
Western, acconut A. ijrecnwald ; l'
W. Va., account I.. Reynolds ; IS
Virginia, aceoilntS. Ficbis, 5r'4c.Daniel SiaythA Rio., 'so Wct,t:rii and W. Va..

Demits Smyth. tJ Western and Va, 3'4(;c.
Abe Osthcini, : Va.. :.y.nuy,K.

-- chcetz & llro.. 7 West Va , Sj'uli'jc.
I.ouenstein & Heilbron. J3 Tuxaiu, 4kivc.

Chain, 43 W. Va., 4q.c.
I'arliiuan Levi. 175 West Va.,!-."-

, (;ir.
.f.iines Aull, M in, .".gfie.

Levi. 125 West V.s., i'AWy2':
Jam"sliudfM'.3S Western and W. Va., 4"4

DnESSKD MK.VTS.

Orcbsed Reeves w-r- e active and 'closed
7'J9,;;c., the loruier rate tor low Texaus

ami coW3.
SALES LAST WXXK.

Tikh. Rrailicy. 210 licail at 8310c.
C. .S. Deagir. 1)5 head, Sg'J'c.
A. A. Roaweil I Zl do. at Q3iC.
W. II. Riowu 115 To. at VQrtVc
J. F. Lowdu.i, 50 do .11 Sgyjc.'
Harlan A Rro.,!Mlout Hri'je.
Dpascd sheep wei' active,
naiaunl htewart .ld Pl'i head at T'iS'Jc. and

lueul of dressed lambs at 'Jllc.
JiyTKliTAlNMKtiTH.

"jf. .IOHN l. .i;islL.KKASSL'KCS ADE- -
1VL lighttul entertuiniacnt at tho

0PEKA HOUSE,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1882.
the complete production of the licauttfuT,

pure and Interesting play.

HEARTS OF 0AI;
By an unusually good Company, headed

by Mr.

JAMES A. HEKNE.
03-T- hc most ellcctlvc scenery ver pre-

sented in Lancaster.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 3c., 50e. Re-

served seats at Ycckers. Olllce, 73 cents. ol-6t-a

jO-rlUr-
; TO BKlDOE UCXLUISBS. '

Scaled proposals will bo rccolved at Xh
County Commissioner's OfOce, at Lancaster,
Pa., until FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 183J,

12 o'clock in., for the erection and comple-
tion ot an uncovered wooden bridge across
the Reaver creek, near Relton, at terminus of
Reaver Valley turnpike. Specifications can

seen at the Commissioner's Olllce.
BY ORDER OF THE ROARD.Att::jt: 15. F. Geikst, Clerk. ocUH-2wi- t

ABES. VANI-S- . A rULL i.INB FUOlfCI 5 cents up at
ilAUTMAN'6 YELLOW FRONT CIUAK .

&TORB


